
 

 

  

  

 

Governor’s Tech Summit hosted at Gigafactory 1 

https://tesla.nationbuilder.com/r?u=8ZnJXD_miEYjZIpq2TaQAnase41GiLJwHC5_5ffkkYY&e=558c94b53c540e8d9f899d1c577b6918&utm_source=tesla&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=113018_leg_bus_re_pros&n=1


On October 9, Gigafactory 1 hosted Governor Brian Sandoval's 

first tech summit – an opportunity to celebrate Nevada's 

economic comeback from the depths of the recession. State 

legislators, local business leaders and economic development 

officials participated in roundtables and listened to a panel 

discussion featuring leadership from Tesla, Panasonic and 

Blockchains. Tesla CEO Elon Musk also spoke with Governor 

Sandoval about the company’s plans for growth and regional 

infrastructure needs for Northern Nevada. 

  

  



 

RGJ: Tesla’s culinary program helps grow local business 

Tesla recently hosted the Reno Gazette-Journal for an exclusive 

look at our unique culinary program here at Gigafactory. Tesla’s 

local food initiative has grown to encompass 20 outdoor food 

trucks, 9 markets run by Rounds Bakery of Reno, a central 

space for Roundabout Catering of Sparks, cafés run by Sakana 

Sushi and Bangkok Cuisine of Reno, and a 19,000+ square foot 



dining space for team members. A great example of enormous 

growth as a result of this collaboration is Rounds Bakery – they 

grew from a single market in the Gigafactory in 2016 to 11 

markets today, and continue to expand. Because of their 

presence at Tesla, they’ve hired 50 additional employees to 

accommodate demand, supply chain, and logistics.  

Read the article on the RGJ.com website here 

https://tesla.nationbuilder.com/r?u=_ojpMH5qV4CZK1iFFNbNt6QbdPcxaKghHBQu8j4QTZrDH2YBc3g9pa-l2D2XOISG5AEYz28bEE_ok9_-FQwkoY7ypUgslouYL3K4_sSOg2Lgrie9bGxIk_7BnXSYHnXkRtnSQncuQrt5ZX8pV1r6RRxk-kvQf2FdyDYVQfKgqIk&e=558c94b53c540e8d9f899d1c577b6918&utm_source=tesla&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=113018_leg_bus_re_pros&n=2


 

 

Tesla Shares Career Opportunities at 2018 African American 
Student Summit 

In Las Vegas, the Tesla Energy team recently participated in the 

annual African American Student Summit Career Fair hosted by 

the Congressional Black Caucus of Nevada. Over 500 students 



stopped by to learn more about careers in renewable energy and 

other industries across Nevada. 

  

  

 

Tesla Participates in City of Reno’s Veterans Day Parade 



On Sunday, November 11th, Gigafactory 1 team members 

participated in the City of Reno’s annual Veterans Day Parade 

with a custom-wrapped Tesla Model S and a Tesla Model 3. 

We’re proud of the veterans working at Tesla, and their 

dedication, commitment and work ethic to helping transition the 

world to sustainable energy. Throughout the week, uniforms of 

Tesla Veterans were on display in the Gigafactory lobby to 

celebrate the service of our incredible employees who’ve 

served. To date, Tesla has hired more than 800 U.S. military 

veterans, and our hiring numbers continue to increase year-over-

year. 

  

 

 


